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STOLEN AUTOMOBILE
GONCEtLEDIIIf WOODS

(Thieves Abandon Machine Taken
From Waynesboro on Moan-

tain in Bedford County

Special to Tht Telegraph
A'aynesboro, Pa.. Aug. 14.?A Craw-

ford touring car stolen from Daniel
iLesher. south of Waynesboro, on Fri-
day evening a week ago has been
{found and is again in the possession
.-of Its owner. The machine was lo-
jcated in the mountains about two
(miles west of Harrisonville, Bedford
(county, and about seven miles from
(the western border of that county.

Mr. Lesher got word of the where-
abouts of his car through a com-
\u25a0muntcation by telephone from a man
p.amed Cline, who is supervising the
ptate road construction of the old
fiurnpike from Chambersburg through
(Fulton and Bedford counties on to
Pittsburgh. Mr. Cline was told by
tome of his workmen that they had '

piscovered an automobile up in the j
\u25a0nountaln among some bushes. When j
pe arrived on the scene he noticed on !(the radiator the word "Waynesboro," 1and with this guide he went to McCon- j
pellsburg and called up Waynesboro,
p.nd Mr. Lesher was put in conversa-
tion with Mr. Cline.

Shortly after noon Mr. Lesher and |
pr. Stevenson left for McConnells- iburg, where they were joined by Mr. j
Cline. Together they made the trip i
(over the various ridges in the moun-
tains, which are very sparsely popu- j
Bated, until they reached a disused
\u25a0nountaln road running abruptly oft
the pike up a steep ridge. Some thirty
ffeet to one side of this, about 300 i
yards from the pike, the car was found ?
poncealed in the branches of a fallen I
fine. The car had been run up the
pill a short distance and then backed
4>y its own weight off the road into
phe bushes, where it was deserted.

The removal of the car from the

E roods to the road was a difficult
roposition and it was only with the
Id of axes, a cross-cut saw and the

assistance of several men thqt it was
finally dislodged from the tree.

STOPS ITCHING
Child Cured by Saxo Salve
Patterson, N. Y.?"My children had i

b skin disease vrhich the doctor called
Itch or eczema. He gave them rnedi-

Jlines and ointments for it with very
ittle benefit, but Saxo Salve has cured

them and stopped the itching. Sufferers
from itching eczema should use it."?
Mrs. L. K. BAKER, Patterson, tf. Y.

If we cftn't cure your skin trouble j

Eth our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap wa j11 buy back the empty tube.

Geo. A- Gorgas, Druggist, Harris- i
y&urg. Pa.?Advertisement

Business Jbocsis

GOOD FIT, GOOD WEAR

t That's what a man is looking for j

then he Is in need of a pair of shoes,
he M. A. Packard shoes for men at

|3.50 and $4.00 are known for their ;
Refect fit and splendid wearing quali-
ties. There is none better to be had
Bt the price than the Packard, and
Bone neater in style. Deichler, Thir-
teenth and Market streets.

SHOES AND SHOrLDERS
Not very closely associated but in-

timately related. The stooped should-
fcrs is frequently due to ill-fittingshoes
that prevents the wearer from enjoy-
ing the foot comfort that unconsclous-

\u25bay makes you step \\ ith a firm tread
Bnd shoulders erect. Our semiannual
fclearance sale makes it possible for
|pou to select the better gr de shoes
ftt a nominal price. Jerauld Shoe Co.,
tlO Market street.

HAND OVER YOUR WATCH
(To us for repairs and you are assured
bf the most careful attention by the

expert watchmakers. Skilled in
the adjustment of the most delicate
mechanism of the highest grade
Watches, we are competent to give
Excellent service on your watch or
Clock repairs or cleaning. W. R. At-
jkinson, 1423% North Third street.

WAISTS FOR CHILDREN
Dressing of children is quite a

problem for every mother, therefore
fche is usually interested in wearing
bpparel for children that promises
greater comfort and convenience as
fe-ell as wear. The William Frank
Jvaist for children is specially made
)»flth regard to comfort and of splendid
Rearing materials. Buttons for chil-
dren to put on themselves, avoids
usual annoyance. Marianne Kinder

Business Locals
THE NEXT PAY DAY

fcnay mean the selection of another
piece of furniture or the furnishing of
p. room according to plans cherished
for some time. If so, ve would «ug-
pest that you compare our automatic
fcrlce methods with so-called "spe-
fclalß" found elsewhere during the
Snonth of August. Goldsmith's. :o:
{VValnut and 209 Locust street. \u25a0

A PERSONAL APPEAL
There is nothing better for pro-

ducing business results than a direct
Appeal to the individual. The cost is
prohibitive to do this in perstfn for
most kinds of business but a Multi-
graph facsimile letter will reach as
many as you like by mail. Phone the
KVeaver Typewriting Company. 25
Korth Third street.

A FRIEND IN NEED

Is a friend indeed?especially whenyou're broke. But what's the use of
imposing on good Iriendahlp whenyou are a little short of necessary
(cash. Our method of loaning small
puma of money in strict confidence,
end at the lowest rates of interest.
Jnakes It possible for you to make
good on your plans without exposing

rour financial weak points to intimate
riends. Pennsylvania Investment

f0.,*182 Walnut street.

MADE STRONG?LAST LONG

That Is the Miller method of build-
ing tires. Things cannot Inst long
junless they are first built strong. Thefive steam cure Is the only rational
jnethod of preserving the life of the
rubber. Miller One-Cure Wrapped
Tires are usecj by many of the most
tamous race track drivers. They are
particular In selecting the best; why
Shouldn't you profit by their experi-
ence? Phone Sterling Auto Tire Co.,
1451 Zarker street.

1 THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

Is In the eating. Apply this teat to th®
SB-cent noonday luncheons at th«
(Court Dairy Lunch. Then you will be
convinced that they are the best in
lown at the pr'ce without a doubt,
p-'erythlng first class since John Men-
gar assumed the management, corner
{Strawberry and Court streets. ,
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Schleisner's Final Sale
of Men's Clothing

V 2 Off On All Suits
$35.00 Men's Suits Now $17.50
$30.00 Men's Suits Now $15.00
$25.00 Men's Suits Now $12.50
$20.00 Men's Suits Now SIO.OO
$15.00 Men's Suits Now $7.50

All High Class Makes Included

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg?Funeral services of

John J. Sponsler, who died suddenly
on Wednesday, will be held to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.
Three daughters survive: Mrs. Frank
Mohler and Mrs. Ralph Cabanas, of
Mexico City, Mex.. and Mrs. Corliss
Hurst, of Mechanicsburg.

Newton.?John W. Keeler, 70 years
old, a veteran of the Civil war, and
retired gavdner and farmer, died
yesterday.

Marietta. Philip Sprencher. of
Warwick township, 6 8 years old. died
yesterday from an attack of paralysis.

EATING HOUSE AT GRANGERS'

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 14.?The La-1

dies' Aid Society of the Dillsburg Lu-
theran Church have leased ground in
Williams Grove to conduct an eating
house at that place during the Grang-
ers' picnic on the first week in Sep-
tember. The proceeds to go toward
paying for the new church now under
construction. The society conducted
a stand last year and cleared over
S6OO.

DRILLED DEEP WELL

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., Apg. 14.?Charles F.

Ballou on Wednesday had a well six-
ty-nine and one-half feet deep drilled
on his farm below town.

Mothers Tell of
Motter's Friend

Experience Is or should be our best
teacher. Women who have obeyed the
highest and noblest of all sacrifices, the
struggle for the life of others, should
have a better idea of helpful Influence
than those who theorize from observation.

At any rate when a prospective grand-
mother urges her daughter to do as she
did?to use "Mother's Friend," there is
reason to believe It the right advice."Mother's Friend" is an external ap-
plication for expectant mothers. Its pur-
pose Is to furnish pliancy to the muscles,
to take away the strain on the cords and
ligaments, to relieve the tension of nerves
and tendons so apt to provoke or ag-
gravate nausea, morning slckpess, twltch-
lngs of the limbs and so on.

Although, in the nature of things, a
woman would use "Mother's Friend" but
but rarely, yet so effective has it been
found that this splendid remedy Is on sale
in most drug stores throughout the
United States. It has been prepared by
Bradfleld Regulator Co., 406 Lamar Bldg,
Atlanta, Ga., and advertised by us for
over forty years. This Is a fine record
for such a special remedy and the grate-
ful letters received to-day are Just as
appreciative as were those of years ago
notwithstanding that methods are sup-
posed to have greatly advanced. Ask at
the drug store for a bottle of "Mother's
Friend." It is worth while,

EDUCATIONAlj

FALL TERM
~

Begins Tuesday, September 1
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Credit
at all

Department
and

Cash Stores
I -1

AT CASH PRICES

Buy where you please. We
pay the bill. Pay us a little
each week.

Call, write or phone.

<^fOR^DERSYST^>
BELL PHONE 2749 H.

Marshmallow Toast in Honor
of Pastor's Aid Society

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale. Pa., Aug. 14. Mrs.
Frank Slack and Miss Pearl Slack en-
tertained the members of the Pastor's
Aid Society of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church of Middletown yesterday.
A marshmallow toast was held In the
woods. The guests were Misses Lil-
lian Weller, Pauline Reitael. Anna
Reitael, Luella Cleland, Romalne Ken-
nard, Anna Wagner, Clara Beck, Net-
tle Kain, Ruth Day, Grace Falringer,
Edna Shaeffer, Ruth Kline and James
Seltzer.

Sirs. Alice Zimmerman, of Mechan-
lcsburg, has returned home after a
short visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Henry, of the Ruheim.

Mrs. Sarah Gordon anil daughter,
Miss Nora Gordon, of Hummelstown,
.were at Pine View on Thursday.

J Mrs. Frank Kitzmiller and children
are spending several days at their
Harrlsburg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fackler and
children have returned to their city
home after spending the summer at
Hickory Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henry and
daughter and Mrs. George Henry, of
Harrlsburg, have returned home after
a two weeks" vacation at the Ruheim.

Samuel Phillips and William E.
Lewis, Jr., attended the grocers' picnic
at Hershey Park on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wurster and
family, of Inglenook cottage, are
spending several days with friends in
New Cumberland.

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL NAMED
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Aug. 14.?Professor
John Krick has been appointed asfist-
ant principal of the Warwick'high
school. He is a graduate of the Mil-
lersville State Normal.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 14.?Fire, of un-
determined origin, destroyed a barn
on the farm of Warren Thompson,
near Benton. The season's crops were
nearly all In it. Loss. $3,000.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 14.?Mrs. John

Levan, of Shamokin, was stricken
with paralysis while visiting Edward
Jones' home in Hemlock township,
Columbia county, and died in a fewhours.

MADLEM-SHOWALTER REUNION
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Aug. 14.?T0-morrowthe fourth annual reunton of the
Madlem-Showalter families of Penn-
sylvania and adjacent States will be
held at the Ephrata Park. H. Frank
Eshelman, of Lancaster, will deliver
an historical address.

LOXGENECKER?MARTIN

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 14.?Miss Fan-nie H. Martin was married yesterday

to Henry R. Longenecker, of Lancas-
ter, by the Rev. H. B. Hart, pastor of
the Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church at Harrlsburg.

to Cure Salt Rheum
and Scaly Skin

A Most Effective Treatment
Quick in Result*

It Is simply great to use g. 8. S. for
the blood and get a fine, new, healthy
ekln, no more salt rheum, itching, scales,
eciema, tetter nor any other skin afflic-
tion. What a world of satisfaction! Per-
haps you have greased and painted for
years with mere temporary relief.

The trouble Is in your blood and merely
appears on the surface because the skin
Is a natural outlet. In time the tiny
nerve threads in the skin lose their en-
ergy, the tissue cells break down and
nature must have help. Now, the skin
Is but a network of tiny blood vessels,
nerves and a modified form of mucous
membrane In which blood Impurities are
prepared for elimination.

And it Is only by supplying skin tex-
ture with new and purified blood that
the constant outpouring of Impurities la
checked.

Get a bottle of S. 8. 8. today of any
druggist. Use this splendid, purely veg-
etable blood cleanser and get rid of all
akin troubles.

Avoid substitutes. Don't accept them.
Write The Bwift Specific Co., 109 Swift

Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. for their wonderful
book on skin diseases.

-

November 2, I#l4, "Dog-gone
that strange dog."

MORAL?Buy your Beagle or
Rabbit Hound now, from

EVANS & SMITH,
DILLSBCRG, PA.

\u25a0' -- | *

WEST SHORE NEW,s|
DEATH or MRS. JOHN E. MYERS

Shiremanatown. Pa., Aug. 14.?Mri.
Sarah J. Myers, wife of John E. My-
ers, died at her home here last night
from a complication of diseases. Mrs.
Myers was 70 years old and is sur-
vived by her husband, four sons and
four daughters, William, of Enola.;
Samual, of Rockviiie; Joseph, Rock-
yille; Charles, of Pittsburg; Mrs. B.Ibach, of Lucknow; Mrs. Ida Miller,
of Shiremanstown; Mrs. Mame Spang-
ler, of Shiremanstown. and Mrs. Floyd
Scheively, of 1611 Naudain street,Harrisburg. The funeral will be heldon Saturday morning with services at
the home at 10.30, after which thebody will be taken to Enola, where
church services wil be held at 1
o'clock.

£ VACATION AT THE SEASHOREPennsylvania Railroad five-day ex -

,s J?. n City. Cape May.
Ocean City and other resorts.

A J
Thursday. See the Ticket Agent.

?Advertisement.

WAR BULLETINS AT LEMOYNE
I-emoyne, Pa., Aug. 14?Special bul-

letin service of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph is keeping Lemoyne citizens intouch with the European war. The
bulletins are posted on a window of
L. 13. Nebinger's confectionery store
i'i West Hummel avenue.

OUTINGS AT PAXTANG

New Cumberland, Pa.,. Aug. 14.Yesterday the Ever Faithful Sunday
school class of the Church of God,
and Miss Grace Heffleman's class of
girls of Trinity United Brethren Sun-day school held picnics at Paxtang
Park

ENTERTAINED 500 CLUB
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 14.

Mrs. Edith Feight entertained the 800club at her home In Market Square
last evening.

ENJOYABLE SMOKER

New Cumberland. Pa., Aug. 14.
On Tuesday evening Riverside CouncilN'o. 8,6, O. of I. A., held an informalsmoker after the business session, the
members enjoying a pleasant evening.

CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY
New Cumberland, Pa., ~ug\ 14.

There will be services in all the
churches on Sunday, the pastors hav-ing returned from their vacations.

DR. YOUNG AT CAMPMEETING

New Cumberland, Pa , Aug. 14
P, r J H

~

Youn S left to-day for theMount Olivet Union campmeeting
where lie will spend ten days.

BOY'S LEG BROKEN
Special to The Telegraph

Shepherdstown, Pa., Aug. 14.?Her-
bert Lehman, 9-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Lehman, of Mechan-icsburg, while visiting Ezra Heisey
yesterday, was riding a mule from the
field when the animal scared and
threw the boy off, breaking the lad's
right leg above the knee. After re-
ceiving surgical attention he was
taken to his home by Mr. Heisey.

BIKER USED GASOLINE
Special to The Telegraph

Conestoga Center, Pa., Aug. 14.Mistaking a can of gasoline for one
containing oil, Benjamin A. Alexan-der, a baker, poured it into his bakeoven for the purpose of starting a
fire, and there was a terrific explosion.
He was seriously burned about the
face and arms and his clothing ig-
nited.

AT THE PHOTOPLAY?THE VIOLIN
OF M'SIEUH

Pere Ceroms, an old French violin-ist, owns a rare old Cremona for whichduring the war he refuses a large sum
of money. But when the Prussians
capture the town in which he livedwith his daughter and dog he smashes
the precious instrument on the head ofa soldier. Pere is taken prisoner for
this act, although his little daughter
and her lover escape. Years pass and
after the war the old man is set free.
Revisiting the town where he lived hesees no one he knows. The force ofhunger makes him secure a cheap vio-
lin, an which he plays in the streets.An old melody his daughter loved, re-
calls old memories and as the last
strain Is heard he sees In the flesh his
daughter and her lover, now happilv
married, who welcome the aid man andremove the last of all his suffering and
trouble. This film appeared at The
Vitagraph Theater In New York City
for seventy-five consecutive days, and
is considered one of the best the Vita-
graph has yet produced. Advertise-ment.

COMEDY WEEK »

More comedy has been added to the
bill at the Orpheum Theater for nextweek by the addition of Harry Cooper,
formerly a star with the "Hanky-
Panky" company, who is assisted by
Hugh Cameron. This act has been sub-stituted by Manager Hopkins for the
Bison City Four, the vocal quartet
which is marooned in Europe. Cooper
and Cameron do a sidewalk conversa-
tion turn with several songs and their
act is said to be an excellent rib-
tickler. Five of the acts on the billfor the opening week are of the laugh-
making variety. Including two sketches?"Hiram On the Farm," and "TheMerchant Prince." The Orpheum boxoffice Is open daily and Is being well
patronized The opening performance
will be next Monday afternoon, andfrom that day on tba rule will be two\u25a0hows a day for a}x days a week. Ad-

. vertlsement. ,

A

Sale Goods Izzxi g It Will Pay
Will Not OWUICIOI ICI to Watch Our

Be Sent C. O. D. g Daily Offerings
or on Approval. * j | | During This Sale.

Te-morrow We Will Place on Sale Children's Dresses & Boys* Suits
Every day while we add new specials there still remains many elegant values in
Ladies' Waists, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Coats.

All the remaining stocks must be sold before Tuesday.

Children's Dresses
One lot of Children's Dresses. Ages 6 to 50 Children's Dresses of ginghams and

14 Values $1.25 and nr\ _ and r\ r* _

chambray, ages 6to 14. Value d» | 1Q
$4.95. Special .... t3i/C <3C $2.25. Special X? * m

75 Children's Dresses of linen, ratine and 150 Children's Dresses of white tailored
ginghams, ages 6to 14. tfjQ /lO rCf>!* PT,C and

f
linen "' f°T C ha "d

, n-
mbr ° ld"

Values $3.95 and $4.95. Special ere ,d Values {rC,m $ 195 to $3.95. SPe-
-12 Pique White Dresses; ages 6to 14.

cial 79c and $1.29
Values up to $8.90. Q£ 25 navy blue Middy Skirts, ages QfvSpecial «J>Oe«7U 6to 14. Value $1.95. Special... OJ/C

75 White Voile Dresses, ages 2to 5 and One lot of navy blue Middy Skirts; in
6to 14. Values up to $5.95. <£o QtX serges, ages 6to 14. Values "J OEC
Special up to $5.95. Special ...

A,

Ladies' Skirts
50 Navy Blue S.rgt Skirts with long Rus- 2S Ladl ?. b|ac|t sUk lai| Skj .h .

sian tunics. Accordion pleated with Roman s

striped bottom Value $4.95 and $6.95. Russian tunics. Value $9.50. (h F?
Sp«u. $2.95 and $3.75 s»Kial SI>S *UU

Boys' Wash Suits
One lot of Boys' Linen Norfolk Suits, One lot of Boys' Wash Suits ,ages 2to 5.

ages 11 to 15. Values $3.50 1 Af\ Values up to $1.49. Of\
and $5.95. Special SJL ?T's7 Special O*/C

One lot of Boys' Blouse Suits, all sizes. One lot of Boys' Wash Suits, ages 2 to 5.
Values up to $3.50. d» 1 Af? Values up to $3.50. (J* rv r*

Special Special 4) i

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

MARRIED IN MARYLAND

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 14.?Stealing a

march on their friends, S. A. Alden
and Miss Mary McCabe, Sunbury, fled
to Elkton, Md., where they were mar-
ried, after which they telegrahped
home. Mr. Alden is cashier for a
wholesale beef house here. His bride
is a graduate of the Sunbury High
School and is popular.

HORSE INJI'RES FARMER

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 14.?Chris-

tian Baer, a retired farmer of Shady
Grove, near Waynesboro, came near
being killed by a horse he was leading
to water. He was knocked down by
the horse springing upon him and
dragged some distance. As a result
of his injuries his left side Is prac-
tically paralyzed. He is 81 years old.

HORSE THIEF PLEADS GUILTY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 14. ?Harry Bow-
man. 26 years old, pleaded guilty yes-
terday before Squire Roush to steal-
ing a horse from W. R. Owens, a
farmer, and was remanded to Jail for
trial by Justice E. M. Roush.

RIDER'S ANKLE BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 14. J.

i Franklin Brown, residing on the turn- ;
pike near the Old Nlcodemus Cream-
ery, was thrown from his motorcycle

1 in descending Frick Hill, near
\u25a0 Waynesboro, and had the bone of his

1 right ankle badly fractured.

HALIFAX PASTOR RESIGNS

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., Apg. 14.? The Rev.

Daniel W. Blcksler, who for the past
[ two years has been pastor of the Trin-

. ity Reformed Church, last week ten- 1
, dered his resignation to the church

I council to accept the pastorate of the
Reformed Church at Plymouth, Lu- ;

| zerne county. He expects to re- ,
' move to Plymouth about the first of
September.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Aug. 14?Miss Blanche
. Chrismer and sister, Mrs. Isaac Beir- i
. er and friends of Millersburg, sur-

i prised their mother, Mrs. John Chrls-
? mer, on Thursday with a birthday din- i

ner.

HOPE TO RESCUE MIXER
Special to The Telegraph

Shamoktn. Pa., Aug. 14. ?Rescuers,
after working desperately for thirty-
six hours, located Leo Bulcosky, who
was entombed In the Cameron MineWednesday morning by a fall of coal.
The imprisoned man is some distance
up a steep breast and apparently Is
uninjured. It is hoped to reach himto-day.

BABY OX FISmXG LIXE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 14.?While Ash-
ing in the Susquehanna, at Sellne-
grove yesterday, Lyman Kline, 9 years
old, felt a tugging at his line, and
pulled up, to find the body of a new-
born male child fast to the hook. The
Identity of the parents has not been
determined by the coroner.

HOFFMAN FAMILY REUXIOX
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Aug. 14?Buffalo Park,
above town, will be the scene of a
large gathering to-morrow, when the
annual reunion of the Hoffman family
will be held. An excellent program
consisting of vocal and instrumental
must, readings, recitations, etc., will
take up the greater part of the day.

/ miHlr Supremely

Jif Satisfying

IfBMP' Demand the genuine by full name?-
* Nicknames encourage substitution.

2


